
Morning, W e hear Louvain and Marines art *\oiber Murder \ or to love been concern1 dins tht brettF-
evacuated. The German Regiment of Prince 
Charles came hither this Morning ; the Regi
ment of Orleans, which consists of two Batta
lions, was drawn up on the Parade, and quit
ted tbe Town to the Austrian Troops, who 
came in about Two of the Clock in the After
noon. The Royal Piedmont Regiment of 
Horse, which was cantoned about us, departed 
this Morning to go into Garrison at Maubeuge. 
It k said we sliall be evacuated by Tuesday 
next. M. de Sechelles, Intendant of the King's 
Army, goes To-morrow for Mons, where he 
will stay till the Time of the Evacuation. M. 
du Chayla returned on Thursday from Ghent, 
to make bis Entry in Quality of Governor ; a 
Detachment of Horse of the Regiment of Rouen 
was sent to conduct him, and M. de Contades 
and M- de la Grolles went out of tbe Gates to re* 
ceive him. 

Whitehall, January io, 1748-g. 
Wbtrtas it bat been represented tq tbe King, Tbat 

Richard Havokins, laie of Yafton in the County of 
Suffix, Labourer, being, some Time in the Month of 
January last, at Work-in a Barn ntar tbt said Parish, 
visas forcibly taken from thence by Jeremiah Curtis, 
alias Butler, late of Hawkhurst in the County of Kent, 
and John Mills, alias Smoaker, of Trot ton in tbe Coun
ty of Suffex, Labourer, and voat by tbem carried into a 
Back Room in the Dog and Partridge Alehouse on Siin-
dtf Common; ivhere Thomas Winter alias Coachman, 
alias Kentish Coachman, of Posting near Hythe, in the 
Cpunty of Kent, Farmer ; and a Person called Rob, 
othenvise LUtlt Fat Back, Strvamt to Jerem Curtis, 
which said Rob Itvts at or ntar East Grinstead, and it 
Brother to a Perfon living there, known iy the Name 
of tbo Cackler, were waiting for thent : In which 
Room thty detained tbo laid Richard Hawkins till 
about Twelve dClock- at Night; when thefaid Jere* 
miah Curtis% John Mills, Rob, and Thomas Winter 
went vtway, and took with them ibe taid Richard 
Hawkins ; wbo wat not afterwards seen or beard of 
till bit Body wat found in a Pond bs Parbam Park, 
in tbe said County of Suffex : That the Coroner't In-
quest having Jat upon tbe Jaid Body, found it to be the 
Mody of tbo stud Richard Hawkins, and brought in tbeir 
VtrdiQ, Wilful Murder by Ptrsont unknown. 

AndvtbtrtAl ir fat been further represented to tbt 
•&/& %batjeufraj Murders, Burglaries and Robberits 
bave beta lately commi ttt4 in tbe County of Suffex ; 
and that there is tbe strongest Reason to believe, thai tbe 
fitid Jeremiah Curtis, John Mills, Rob% and Tbomas 
Wtnttr, kvere the Author* of- tbe faid Murder * 
Hie Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the abovesaid Ftrsons^ as welt as 
Mtflotsraging fiich horrid dod fmrbarw Outrages 
fleslbd fapremifirbis -most gradew Pardon to any Per
son -who stroll ppprebend, or, by giving Injormation, 
shall cause to be, apprehended, so as be or tbey be con 
foiled thereof, any one str more of the said Offtnders % 
Wttvoitbstanding the Ptrfin faking fiuh Difiovtry shall 
|W*p stand ontlawtd fif- *ej having furrendred himself 
Ho Jusiiti^ \ntfuont to Notite givtn in tbt Undo* X?J»-
*#*» ; pmided thft fitch Ptrfin ffall nfrafitar to 
l*w ticpioMCthud iW tbijtotoljaid Mxrdtr,Lorjviy J Blandfgrd̂  

iog open bis Majestfs Wartboufe at Fool. 
HOLLES NEWCASTLE, 

Custom-House, London, Jan. 10, 1748. 
And as a further Encouragement for bringing tbo 

Offepderfto Justice, she Commissioners of the Customs 
io hereby framije et Reivard of Fifty Pounds for tbe dis
covering and apprtbending each of tbe Persons concerned 
in thefaid Murder ; to bt paii by tbe Receiver General 
of tbe Customs upon tbe ConviSion of each Offendtr 
respectively* 

By Order of tbe Commissioners, 
William Wood, Seer* 

N B. Thomat Wtnttr is apprehended, and is now 
in bit Majestfs Goal of Newgate in London. 

London, Jan. 16 , 1748 . 
GeneraL-Post^Office. 

Whereas tbe Post-Boy bringing tbe Swaffbam Mail, 
from tbat Town to Thetford, on Saturday last9 tht 1 ̂ ttr 
Instant, ivas attacked on tht Highway, at a Place 
tailed Bodney, between Swaffbam and Tbf fford, in the\ 
County of Norfolk, by two Highway men on Horseback, 
ivbo carried off tbe Litters contained in tbe Rougham, 
Holkham, Wells and Fakenham Bags, and also she 
Letters from several other Tenant and Placet in tbo 
Thetford Branch.' Tbe Persons wbo committed thit 
Robbery are described to be both stout Men, and one of 
tbem was mounted on a light grey Horfi, and the other 
on a Brown one. He on tbe Grey Horse voas dreffed 
in a Gold-laced light colour'd Waificoat voitb a Great 
Coat over the fame, and be on tbe Brovon one, wore a 
compleat Soldier's Dress, ivitb Gold Button Holts. 

This ii therefore to gi*se Notice, That whoever shalt 
apprehend and^eonviS, or cause to bt apprehended and 
convi&ef, tbe Persons, or either of tbem voho commit* 
fed tbis Robbery, will be intitled to a Reward of Two 
Hundred Pounds, over and above tbe Reward givm 
by AB of Parliament for apprtbending of Highwaymen z 
Or if any Person, or Persons, vobetber Accomplice in 
tbe faid Robbery, or knowing thereof, do, or. shall 
mdke Discovery, whereby the Persons, or either qf thtm*. 
ivbo committed tbe fame, may bt apprehended and\ 
brought to Justice, such Difioverer fr Discover err will, 
upon Conviition of both, or either of thefaid Robbers% 
be intituled to the fame Rtward of Two Hundred 
Pounds, and also have his Majefifs most gracious 
Pardon. 

By Command of the Post- master Gentral, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary•* 

London, 2)ec. t, 1748. 
General Post - Office. 

Wher tae the Post-Boy, bringing the West Mail from 
Andover to Basingstoke, wat last Night, betwetn tbe 
Hours ef Seven and Eight, attacked on the Highwaf, 
fftout a Quarter of a Mile on thit Side of a Placo 
called Clar ken Green, which is ntar Pour Mitts distant 
from Bafihgstokr in 4he County of Southampton, by a 
single Highwayman, who carried off tbe Letters com 
taintd in the following Bags, vizf The tivo Exeter 
Bags, Shastsbury, Ashburton, Truro, Earn ft a pie, 
Launceston*. Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot
ness Xkhester, Pwchester, Somerton, Yeovil, and 
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